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THE CITY.
Bank clonrlngu yesterday $807123.2o-
.Tlio

.

t'ccclnts ut tlio customs house yes'
tcrday consisted of two crwkotH of wine
from Franco , consigned to an Oinuhn-
denier. .

Percy O'Hrlcn , the Ju'vonllo horse
thief yesterday afternoon pleaded guilty
to the i.'li urge IIB rend tuid ho was held to
the ((1 lull-let court.-

D

.

Detective Savage ycstordny nftornoon
recovered in n Tenth Htrcot pawn shop n-

vnlunblo overcoat stolen from J. L. Mo-

Lcod
-

, room 601 , Pnx ton block , Boraodays

The ITnrnoy street cable line was at n-

BtamMlll for about two hours yesterday
morning owing to a broken atnuul in the
cable. It was repaired , however, about
10 o'clock and the trains resumed their
runs.

Gather , the poldlor accused of having
been implicated in the reduction ol
Laura Zolgler , was brought from the
fort by n holdier and lodged in the
county jail. Ilia examination will take
place today.

Francis Murphy spoke to a largo num-
ber

¬

of the employes of the Union Pacific
shops yesterday. lie was listened to
with attention and his remarks produced
a great olToet , about four hundred sign-
ing

¬

the pledge.-
A

.

conference committee from the A.-

O.
.

. U. W. and the G. A. K. lodges of the
city will moot at the Casey hotel thin
afternoon at .'! o'clock for the purpose ol
arranging to jointly observe Decoration
day.

William Lcary , the Council Bluffs
hackman who was charged with robbing
Wels Sorensen , an Iowa granger , while
coming from the BltilTs to this city , was
yesterday hold to the district court in-

bondsof 8500-
.A

.

warrant was issued yesterday after-
noon

¬

for Jack McQuinlan , suspected of
stealing an overcoat from II , Blackmoro-
at an Eighth street lire. McQuinlan is-

in Council Bluffs and the complaint is
for grand larceny.-

An
.

anonymous complaint lias been
ecnt to police headquarters stating that
thirty ftogs of beer wore sold in the Cali-
fornia

¬

house , Eleventh snd Douglas , last
Sunday , and the writer says that a citi-
zens'

¬

committee will look after the mat ¬

ter. It is signed "Taxpayer" and no at-
tention

¬

will bo paid to it.-

Mr.
.

. Kwlng L. Armstrong , of the firm
of Armstrong & Co. , most emphatically
denies that no was at the polls in the
Second district of the Eighth ward
working against annexation , lie says
ho was most heartily in favor of the
proposition , voted for it, and urged his
friends to vote also.-

I

.

; . A. O. K. OIHeers.
The newly elected oflleers of the L. A. C.-

E.
.

. for the following season are as follows :

Uabbl Honolulu , president : MissTllllo New-
man

¬

, vice-president ; Mr. Sam Frank, secre-
tory.Mrs.

¬

. S.un ICatz , treasurer.
Committee of nrninpomcnts : Mesdamcs

Bellman mid Poluck , Misses Lizzie Isaacs-
jiml Addle Newman aud Mr. Charles Elgut-
tcr.

-
. _

Grading Thirteenth Street.
The work of gradlngThirtcentU street from

Vlnlon to the south limits has boon resumed
after the protracted delay occasioned by the
VouiiBcrimin injunction.

Property owners in the vicinity where the
H-ork has been resumed hay they have suf-
'ercd

-
' greatly from the delay , the street hav-
ing

¬

been almost utterly impassable.-
Thcho

.

property owners are also very urgent
In their demands for paving as soon as the
grading is completed.-

A

.

Quartette ol' Criminals.'-
Sheriff

.
Boyd and Jailer Miller took a Jough-

miartettoto the penitentiary. The latter
-ycro Harry Leo , who was given two years
.'or burglary ; Jack Qalnhui , one year for as-

biuilt
-

; L. M. Lewis , five years for grand lar-
V.

-
rcny , and John Mulcahy , the young fellow

l -vho "ilkl up" the Tlilrtccutlu street China-
nnn

-
- , was convicted of grand larceny , aiid-
Koes for the longest time allowed by law for
such an offeneo , seven years.

| * The four men were handcuffed and chained
together.

Electric U lit Company's Delay.-
In

.
rafcrcnco to the complaint of changing

the location of one of the electric lights from
Thirty-second and Cuming to Thirtythird-
nnd Ginning the gas inspector explains that
It was done by order of the city council-

.Thcro
.

Is considerable complaint from north
Gmkrs over the neglect of the electric light
companies to locate lights at the corners of-
Bhcrmau avenue and Twenty-fourth streets
ami the Bolt lino. The lights were ordered
April H , and that portion of the city is still
In darkncs s-

.St.

.

. Mary's Avenue Grade.-
It

.

is learned that the Fourth ward
conncihncn , Messrs. Bcchcl and Wheeler , to
whom was referred the report of W. J. Ken-
nedy

¬

, "D. J. O'Donahoo and J. B. Evans , who
vero appointed by the council to appraise

damages for the St. Mary's avcnuo grade aad
who reported a total of jO,6'Jl duo to property
iiwners and is said to bo satisfactory to them ,

-vill probably report In favor of accepting
the appraisement. If they do and , in turn ,
the council approves of the report , the thor-
oughfare

¬

will bo put into proper condition
without delay. This report of the appraisers
includes the item of paving, which is said to-
huvo been the sticking point in the matter.

Will Keep It Dark.-
V

.

very promlnentyoung politician Informed
, n Bin : reporter yesterday that ho had Just

received an Important letter from an inside
republican chief at Washington which stated
that no ono la Omaha know who was to bo
appointed superintendent for distributing of-

lUvr
-

for the new postofllco ; and another
that the secret would remain
within the "woscot" of the powers at Wash-
ington

¬

until the iiamo was Hashed over the
wires ,

.t was also learned that there are between
twenty and thirty applicants for the superin-
tcndi'iicy

-

, and about half as mauy for the
place of dtbtrlbutlag ofllccr.-

A

.

Mat tor of 1rcuatitlon.
Pound Master Pulaskl Is going after some-

one with a brickbat. Ho has been accused of
writing a check oil the Merchants' National
when ho had no funds. Ho exhibits a receipt
from the bank ia question for a deposit of a
claim of ? l'0 against the city as collateral for
nloanor UO. His check given to Compton
brothers was dated two days ahead on the
undcrs landing that It was to bo cashed after the
poods had boon delivered. Theluttorwore not
delivered und 1'ulaskl ordered the payment
of the check stopped , telling Compton Bros ,

that when they delivered the feed they would
get their money. The check was cashed on
the bth and the feed was not delivered until
today. Pulaskl says there Is no mystery
about bis alleged "bad break." Ho simply
wahtod to sco the goods ho bought before
paying for them.

Prince ami Heading.
Everything Is rapidly being pat In condi-

tion

¬

for the great six-day blcyclo nice for1-

f 1,000 a sldo between Jack Prluco aud Ned
Heading , which starts at the Coliseum next
Monday. Both men are training hard , nnd

will innko the effort of their lives to win the
race. Prlnco has gotten himself In line con-

dition

¬

, and 113 Reading Is always In prlmo fet-

tle
-

, a stubborn contest may bo oxpcctcu
' Prince pro tends that ho has n snap , but ho

may l>o reckoning without his host. Thcro-
ore no lllcs on Heading , and the vaunting
Englishman uiuy iind him fully cniublo-
of keeping them off of himself too. ftcd Ip a
stocky , stuuncU rider , and will never leave
tils wiici'l during the whole forty-eight hours
of the nice , nnd If I'lluce beats him ho must
never lose a lap, if ho does , good byo. Head-

ing
¬

has fully , If not more endurance than
Prluco , and w nut ft trllto inferior in speed , so-

it Will bo scan that In any event the raeo Is to
. bo great ono. Excursion rates will bo-

ulvcn on all the roads centering hero aud-

larg crowds an) certain to View the raeo-

McU evening of its progress.

GO TO lIOf.CO.MII.

The Union Pnolllo ConiliietorH ItcturnD-
IckciiHoti'M lleply IIN UiiHittNractory.
The conductors have sent General Man-

ager
¬

Dlckcnson'a reply to their ultimatum on
the question of Increase of wages and do-

orcase
¬

of mileage , back, thus notifying him
that Ills not satisfactory. A member of the
committee said that the conductors thought
their demands reasonable nnd did not pro-
pose

¬

to accept any compromise. "The only
thing I am at liberty to say about our action
on Mr. Dlckensoa's' letter Is that wo returned
It to him. "

"This means then that you still expect to
hold the proposed meeting with Vlco Presi-
dent

¬

Holcomb .Tuna 21"-
"I presume It docs. There seems to bo no

other way of Ilmilly determining whether wo
are to have Justice or not. "

"In the event that ho sustains Dickcuson
what will bo the rcsultl"-

"That remains to bo seen. I could not un-

dertake
¬

to predict."

The ChlcT Conductor.
Union Pacific conductors are considerably

excited over the matter of selecting a
delegate to represent them In the annual con-

vention
¬

of their order at Rochester next
week.

William riynn and C. C. Klscr , who have
aspirations in that direction , were out early
dressed In their best suits of clothes , elec ¬

tioneering.-
"We

.

can probably tell you more about who
goes tomorrow, " said the latter In answer to-

an inquiry. "Tho matter has not been set-
tled

¬

yet." Whoever goes will bo Instructed
to support William P. Daniels for chief con-

ductor
¬

and on the Issue that the striking
clause of the constitution shall bo abel ¬

ished. All the western conductors nro
working for this point. If they don't succeed
there will bo a split In the order and a now
association will bo formed west of the Mis-
souri

¬

river. The eastern conductors are op-
posing

¬

them strongly , and have as their can-
didate

¬

for chief conductor a New York man.

Detained Here.
President Adams and the Union Pacific di-

rectors
¬

with him expected to start on n tour
of the system yesterday , but matters at head-
quarters

¬

detained them so that they will not
got away , probably , before Monday. Marvin
Hughltt has returned to Chicago. Mr.
Adams and Mr. Ames visited Council Bluffs
Thursday afternoon , and looked lute the
proposition for a now union depot.

Headache , neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness

¬

, spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr.-

Miles'
.

Nervine. Samples free at ICuhu &
Co.'s , 15th and Dougla-

s.PKUPKTUAti

.

ARREST.

The U. S. Supreme Court Considering
Whether Mr. Uurriui Is Liable to It.-

G.

.

. M. L.ambertsoti' of Lincoln , Grandpa
Bun-us' attorney , was asked his opinion as to
what course the supreme court would pursue
in the case of the little child who is the object
of so much contention.-

Mr.
.

. Lnmbertson said : "I am uncertain
which course the supreme court will persuo-
in the habeas corpus case of Thomas I Bur-
rus

-
, Imprisoned for contempt for not deliver-

ing
¬

up liis grandchild , Evelyn Miller, to her
father. In ono case the supreme court de-
clined

¬

to Issue the writ because tno term of
Imprisonment had expired. But that was in-

a ease where the imprisonment was llnal. In
this cose , Burrus may bo liable to continual
imprisonment if ho docs not produce the
child , and the court , lookingat the case in this
light , may yet dccido the case. There is
doubtless some difference of opinion in the
court which accounts for the delay. "

The perfume of violets , the purity of the
Illy , the glow of the rose and the flush of Hebe
combine in Pozzoni's wondrous Powder.

Police ns Immn Inspectors.
Gas Inspector Gilbert acknowledges with

thanks the assistance of the police in report-
Ing

-

failures of lights in diffcicnt portions of
the city-

.Thcro
.

are 130 miles of streets lighted by
gas , gasoline or electricity , which renders

necessary n good denl of travel on the in-

sector's
-

part. When the oflleers report any
difficulties along the various beats no Is en-
abled

¬

to promptly attend to them. Last night
the police reported lights out at Twenty-
eighth and Burt , Thirtieth anil California
and Thirtieth and Cass-

."Tlre

.

<l All the Time. "
Say many poor men nnd women who seem
overworked , or are debilitated by change of
season , climate or life. If you should read
the hundreds of letters praising Hood's Snr-
sopanlla

-
which conio from people whom It

has restored to health , you would bo con-

vinced
¬

or Its merits. As this Is Impossible ,

why not try Hood's Sarsnparllla yourself nnd
thus realize Its benefit I It will tone nnd
build up your system , glvo you a good appe-
tite

¬

, overcome that tired feeling and make
you feel , as ono woman expresses It , "like n
new creature. "

The Only One.
The Chicago , Milwaukee fe St. Paul

railway is the only line running solid
vcstibulcd , electric lighted nnd steam
heated trains between Chicago , Council
Bluffs nnd Omaha.

The berth reading lamp feature in the
Pullman sleeping cars run on these lines
is patented and cannot bo used by any
other railway company. It is tho'great
improvement of the ago. Try it and bo-

convinced. .

Sleeping cars leave the Union Pacific
depot , Omaha , at 0 p. m. daily , arriving
at Chicago at 0:80: n. m. Passengers
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of the cars tit Council UlulTs nnd
wait for the train to bo cleaned. Got
tickets and sleeping car berths at Union
ticket olllco , 1501 Farnam at.

LA. . NASH , Gen. Agt-
J.. E. PJUSTON Pass Agt-

A YOUTIIFUIj IlIjOODfcETTBU.-

A

.

ThirteencarOld Imd Slushed by-

n Youthful Companion.-
Thcro

.

was a Juvenile stabbing affray on
Lower Capitol avenue yesterday morning
of qulto serious proportions.

Charlie Johnson , a thirteen-year-old boy
who lives nt 213 North Twelfth street , was
playing In the street with a companion ,

James Heed , when George Duncan , a colored
boy about twelve years of age. approached
and , after looking on for a few minutes , sud-
dcntly

-

drew a clasp knife nnd slashed the
Johnson boy , Inlllcting a deep gash six inches
in length in the right thigh , from which the
blood poured in a stream.

The outcry raised by the terrified victim
brought a crowd to the spot. The infautilo
assailant escaped In the confusion.

The wounded lad was taken to his homo
and attended by a physician , and a warrant
issued for the Duncan boy , who was arrested
and conllncd la the city Jail.

Marriagelicenses. .

Licenses wcro issued to the following par-
tics by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and residence. Ago.
( Henry Udell , Omaha *. 21
( Muttio Lang , Omaha 21-

II P. Lorcnson Boion , Omaha 22
( Emma M. Johausen , Omaha SI
( Christen A. Nielsen , Omaha 20-

I Hilga Peterson , Omaha 21-

To Nervous Debilitated Men.-

If
.

you will send us your address wo will
send you Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
and Appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor , manhood and health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC BELT Co. , Mai-shall ,

Mich.

Building Permits.
The following permits wcro issued by the

building inspector yesterday :

Imogciio Whitney , two-story brick barn ,

fortieth and Hamilton streets $3,000-

J. . Hill , ono-story fniino cottage , Sev-
enteenth

¬

and Huncroft streets BOO

Six minor permits .'. C35

Total . $0,423-

Mrs. . Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Chil-
dren

¬

Teething gives quiet helpful rest. So

cents a bottle.

H

STANLEY HEARD.FROM !
Swift's Specific Cures People of all Nations

and in all Climes !

white , the black , the red , and all who have Wood
diseases or malaria , -will bo benefited by its use. Mr.
Stanley seems to be civilizing the blacks of Africa
with it. Send for Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed freo. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

3Atlanta.. ri
DELICIOUS , STRENGTHENING TO THE NERVES.

Tea and coffee cheer but do not nourish. They even
leave an injurious effect upon the nervous system , Inde-

edCOCOA

there is no beverage like

,
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "

It stimulates and nourishes as none other , leaves no bad
effects and is a flesh-former of the most approved type.-

W
.

VAN IIOirrr.N'S COCOA ( "ones trleJ , U y Died" ) , The itranir tuny tiiko-
It ullli |ilen nro nuil tlio weak wltli liuiunlly , Tliecxcllluir virecli of leu
mill culftto uro iilivliitcil by Hi steady iitouu l nervou * iltiorderanre ft-
lleted

-
und iircvcnlcd. Dullcluni to tUo tmte. 'I.iirtcot (Ule lu the world. "

ASIC I'OIt VAN IIOUTiVS AM > T.VKi.V < > OTlIiit.: 6 *

Instantly Mop* the most excruciating pains' norur falls tn clvo ensn to the suTi( rcr-
.I'or

.

TAINS. IIIII'ISES. IIAC KAl'IIK. fONni >TIONS. IMMiAMMATIONH. ItllKUMATISM ,

NF.L'UAUIIA.K'IATU'A. UKADACUB. TOOTIIAI'IIK , or uny othur TAIN , a few uiipllou-
luna uru llku iiiucli' , ( 'Uiiblus tlio tniln to liibtuutly btop ,

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COiSIPLAINTS.In-
torunlly

.

taken liulosvA of (nnu thirty to sixty (Irons In n ImU tuinliU'r of water will cure lu-

a few minutes Crump , Kpralim , r-ourijtonmcli. * x llo. Vlutulcnco , lleurtlnirn , I'holuni' Mcirlms ,

llyseiitry' llarrliu) a , Hlok lloniluohe. Nuusou , Voinitlnir. Nvrvousuvss , gluuplcbbiicss , Miilurlu ,

uiul all inturuul pains utlttlug from vhuuKU ut diet or water or othur ouu a-

.BO

.

centa a bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

CREAM

Its superior excellence proron In millions of liomp-
fprinoro thannqiinrter of a century. It H usoil u ]

Ilio United States ( invcrnmnnt. Kndorsod br tin
heart ! or tlm Urcnt UnlvorsltUn ns tlio HtronRcU-
I'urc t md racst Healthful. Dr. Price's Creim H-

In I'omlor ilopi not contftln Ammonia , I-lm° u-

Alum. . Solilnnlrlncins.
I'HIOI ! IIAKISfl TOWDKIl CO-

.ytwvonic.
.

. CIIICAOU. gAxriiAxcmco. ST.t-
.otrisCALIFORNIA

TUP LAND OP

DISCOVERIES-

.nWWJ

.

° - Mirerof.VXPCUU 0K-

m

}

<

ATARRH-
ORQVILIE CA

Abie and Cat R CureSanta : : : : :

I-'orbulo by Uooilnuui Urup; C-

o.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADEMARK THE OUEA T TRADE MARK

IlNOLISIl HEM-
EDV.

-
. An unfallI-

IIK
-

euro for faera-
Innl

-
Wcnkncss ,

Spcmmtorrliccn ,
linpotuncyi nnil
nil discuses that
follow ns n no-
queried of soU-
AlmHo

-
; as Ixm

of Memory , Unl-
RFFORE

-
TAXING , vennl J sltiulc , AFTER TAKIND.

Pain In the Ilitck , Dimness ot Vision , Premature OM-

AKC , nod innny other diseases that lead to Insanity or
consumption and a premature crave.-

JSPKuII
.

particulars In our pnmplet , which we do-

Mro
-

to send free by mull to every one. CVTho Spool-
He

-

medicine Is Bold at tl per package , or six packages
for 15 , or will bo sent free by mull on the retelpt of-
tlio money , by addroisInK

Till) GOODMAN DRUG CO. .

110 TARNAM SntKirr. - - OMAHA , Niu.-

On

: .

account of counterfeits , wo hirj
Yellow Wrapper : thu only KCnu-

lna.Dr.

.

. McGrew

-T-

UBSPECIALIST
-

;
Is unsurpassed In tlio treatment of nil forms of PrlT-
ate DlBeaHo * , trctun! , I.OH Manhood , Impotcnuy ,
nnd all Dliorders of thoboxualandUurlnaryOriians ,

Ills treatment

CANNOT FAIL ,
nnd n euro Is guaranteed In every case. Those who
have been under his treatment f-
urSTRICTURE
pronounce It n most wonderful success. Stricture
or puln anddllllevltylnurluutlni. , permanently cured
u a few diirs without imln , uuttlnw or loss of tlmo

Lost Manhood
And all weakness of the sexual organs , tlmlilltyo

nervousness In-

tlielr worst forms and mostilrendful results nio nh-
polutely

-
and permanently cured by tlio Doctor , nnd

the patient la noon completely ruitoied to his usual
vlitor , umbltlon unil unc-
ruy.Barrenness

.

and All
Female Diseases

positively rurcd without Instruments AT HOME ,

without any nnnojrunca or lois of tlinu or pain.
Treatment Is easily m do by each patient. Uours for
ladles , from 2 to t only-

.UiVTAIlUII
.

, ,tiklii DIscnHCH nnd nil
DlKCfiHCB of the Itlood , Heart , ,
Klilnoys nnd Ulntltlcr nbsultituly

cured.SYPHILIS
Cured Irr.'lO In 5O Days.

Almost twenty roars' experience In troatlnir this
dreadful dlseuso , and thousands of permanent cur01
declare the doctor's tre.itment to ho the most rapid ,

safe und effective. No matter what itafu of lliu dls-
cane , tlio doct-

orGuarantees Complete Cure ,

as his remedy kills rtho poison und removes every
trace of It from thu bluod-

.hend
.

10 cents tutamrn ) for the Doctor's book , The
Llfu boctet. for "miin'1 or "noiuan "

Treatment by oortcpondoiiee , btiimp for reply-

.Onluc
.

Hns Dutibli Kntrnnuo , I'Jithur
from ("nrniuu or 1 Itli St. , Northonst

Corner
14TII AND FARNAM STREETS ,

OMAHA , NEB-

.AQOOnniCH.

.

. Luwyor. 134 Demlmin Kt.
yuun * ' hiicci'ssful pritutlco-

.Advlcotrcut
.

uoptibllvlty. i'pixiul fuillltkslu-
muiiy stutca.

A, MAY
t

We offer today about six thousand Men's and Youths' fine suits at
fully one-half what you -would have to pay for the same goods else ¬

where. , "We promised something big in the way of a suit sale and you
know we never do things by halves. Today and throughout the follow-
ing

¬

week you can expect on ? dollar to do the work of two dollars with-
out

¬

fear of disappointment. This is not a petty sale of a few styles foi?

the purpose of making a noise. Its a grant showing of entirely new *

this season's goods every garment made for the finest retail trade thd
few samples in our windows give only a pooii idea of the value of
these goods , the prices on them do not tell one-half how cheap they are
sold. You must go inside the store and examine the goods , every coat is
finished open at the botlom , you can see what the quality is , examine
the linings , trimmings and the general get up of the garments , see how
they fit , then you will have an idea of what bargains you are1 getting.-

It
.

would be useless to enumerate any particular style or styles in this sale. As we said there
arc about six thousand suits of them , and one is as big a bargain as another. The prices range
from 4.90 for a good All Wool Cheviot Suit , up to 15.00 for tailor-made extra fine Fancy
Worsteds. There arc all styles , light and dark colors , sacks and frocks , also fine Corkscrew
Prince Alberts , silk faced , at 9.50 for-the coat and vest-

.Don't
.

hesitate to come inside if you see a big crowd on the first floor , we have a second and
third floor , all full of goods , and plenty of salesmen on each floor to wait on you. A

MAIL ORDERS In order to give our outside patrons an opportunity to secure some of

these bargains , we have , in the larger lots in this sale , a limited quantity of samples. We will

send them with rules for measuring , but cannot guarantee the filling of the order , as the goods

are likely to go fast. However , you can try. We send goods C. O. D. , with privilege of exam-

ining

¬

and trying on. If they are not in every way satisfactory you need not take them.

Nebraska Clothing Co ,

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

"1'he' fashion wenrs out
more nppnrel than the mnn"
and every man likes to be ap-
pareled

¬

in the fashion.
How to do this and to do it

economically is the question.
Let us solve this question for
you by showing you our
clothing , and you will see that
you can have a stylish , well
made , good fitting suit at a-

resonable pri-

ce.HOUSEKEEPERS

.

Mention !

CHAMBER SETS
At Special Prices ,

-FOIl-

TEN DAYS
A-

TPERKINS ,

GATCII &
LAUMAN'S ,

1B14 Fornam St. , Omaha.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.Fortl-

iolrmtinpntofn'lCIIllONirANISrilf5irAIj

.

lHSiA'5iP: : llrn-ca Appliances for Dpfonultlo' nna-

Triitsus. . 11-at I'n III los , Appiu itni nnd Ucnicdlos for miccvsgfiil truilni nt of ov ry lorin of dis , ;iti' ro-

lulrliu
-

( Medlcnlorj-urtikiil'lrentiiiunl. MX in V IIUOMH Kill 1ATin.Vlt nnl nnd nllo-idnn ( ll t-

Ai'iom nodntlona West Wrltu fjr or"liliirs! on 1 cfor.i Itlos and llrncts , 'I ni8 o CIul lent tiirvati nsaf-
Hplne , I'lloi , Tiimorx , Cimccr , Cntnrrh , llronilil'lr , lull Int oil , Koilrlelty , l'arai ) l . Kpllu xy Ktilnuf
Illndder , lo! , inr. hkln nnrt Ilk oil. nil lull s-rrclcnl O. ernllons. llhiASI: > orVOMi ; iiKK'elnlt ) llou-

of l l o.isi's of'om M Iroo. ( > nildod n I.jlnv 111 I'0iirtnieiil| f roii on clurlnu ( uiillnuu.o-
fctrlclly( l'rln'.o ) . Only Itollnliln Mvillrnl IiiHllliitu m ikll.u. n l oclnlly of I'ltlVATl ; DISI'AHI'H. j*

All Illoo I Dleen Of nnccculnlly tioilo' . 8 > | lillllluni Is n retmno fie n lliu ) slu'n wtiout ni9 <riry.
Now lion orntlvoTioit ncnt fur I OKI of VI a I I'oncr. 1'nrt 09 iinnblu Inl it ua limy jo Ircii t d fit MUM u if-

conesponi'ciuo All POII mnnlrnlli use inlli'entlnl Moillclno or InntriuiKMitii nent li ) mnll or ot | rets o-

curelypiclcd nomnrki to Inilkn'oc' n'onlx or rei dor Olio pcrronul Inter * Ion iiroforrud. Call mill u n nit
us ornend history of jour civo , in d nun III Mind In plain wrapper our IIODK TO 31 I'N I'lti : ! ', ill on I'riinl *

| Dii-onfo ? , linpoloif } , Syi hill" , ( ik'i'tnll'l Vurlcocule. with | UO tldii I at. AiUln> a

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th nnd Harnoy Sts. , Omnhn , Neb.

Grand Lottery of JLiarez.Un-
dnr

.

the Management of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Conoosslonario1) .

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURF'UiES

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

Will tiiko place In public tit the CITY QV JUAUKK ( formerly 1'aso clol Norfo. Mexico

WEDNESDAY , MAY 21st , 1890. >
Under the personal suporvlsrnn ol fiEN. JOHN S. MOSDY , and MIJ.OAMir.O Mlt.l I I : ,

tlio former u gentleman of micli prniiitiioncn In tlio United Statoi flint his pipst'iin' ' no *

biilllcluiiteiiniiintuo to tlio pulillo that the drawings will lie hold with htrlut honesty and fu r-

ii to all , und tlio latter ( tlio Supervisor of tlio Moxloan Uovctniuoat) Is of fijuuli-

mcl Integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO, Tickets ! Only 6OOOO, TickctsI

WHOLE TICKETS.1. ; HALF TICKETS. $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS. . $-

1.OF

.

Ilio iinrterslcncd herobT certify that tlio llnnco If nny ticket drawing nprlio li sent to the
NiiLlunnl of Moxlcn In Chlliuiihiia ho * on deposit tluneil , Its fnciMoliin will lie nillcctc.il und ten w-
yfromtho Mexican Inlornntlnniil HiinkliiK Company , to thoonrnur thuranf freii of rlmruii.

fiiiidn todimriinKo the piijinunt of ull lUXMIl II lllidsrto.v ,the ary
the

nc'cus
rrUeK drawn In the ( Irund of Juarez. Prenlilont Kl 1'ono National Hunk , Kl l'as TC-

I.Wofurthorcertify
.

Hint wo willmpervlnonil thonrAQUiNTB WANTI'.nrni-
iKoinent ) , und In pernoii iiinnnKu ami control nil 1'or club rutu , or nny other Infurmatlnn write if-

lllioilrinlnK at this Ixittrry , nnd Hint the snniu an) tlioimderHlnncd. ntntlnx your uddromi tlenrir wltl-
irondiifled with honeaty , fulrnim and In seed fallu Htnto , County , Htrout nnd Nniubor. .Miiriiriiimi mall
towanUnll piirtlos. delivery will bo uanurod by your oncloslnis uu tu ll-

JCJ11K B. MOSIJV. Coinmlsslonor. opo l nrliiK your full uddruni.-
OAMII.O

.

Aiuiutfr.is: : , MIIXIUAN itcri'.itNATio.vAi , IIANKINO fo ,

Suporvlbor tat tlio fJovurninont. Oily of Juurt , MOXJI.O-

.'Vr

.

) 'T1T'lH1; Fend rcriilttnncrs for tickets liy ordinary Inttnr , contnlnliiK Muiu-y (
x > v-y * l 1 ' li-siieil by nil ; | unlis! , Now York l clmiiBO , HunklJiuftoi I1-

'Note.

'

. Adilrt'DiulI jcilstoil; ! lottora t-
oINTblllNATIONALx BANKING CO. ,

OlLt ) ofJuaiox. . Moxicio. via Ml Paeo , 'i t°


